
Notes from the RD-Connect annual meeting with NeurOmics and EURenOmics 

in Berlin on May 1-4, 2017 

 

I attended the meeting as a member of PAC – Patient Advisory Council. This council consists 

of patient representatives from selected Eurordis federations. 

 

NeurOmics is a research project investigating ten rare neurodegenerative and neuromuscular 

diseases – among which are HSP and ataxia. NeurOmics aim to improve the lives of affected 

patients by identifying new diseasecausing genes, establishing new and standardized diagnosis 

tools, finding new genetic modifiers of disease onset and course, and developing novel 

therapeutic approaches http://rd-neuromics.eu  

 

EURenOmics is a health research project devoted to improving the lives of patients affected 

by rare kidney diseases.  

 

RD-Connect is a global research and infrastructure resource for rare diseases. Set up to 

overcome siloing, fragmentation and inaccessibility of datasets from different projects, it 

links omics data with phenotypic data and information in registries and biobanks. Data shared 

through RD-Connect is accessible beyond the usual institutional and national boundaries. 

http://rd-connect.eu      On the web is a link to the new RD-Connect video. 

 

During the RD-Connect annual meeting the project partners presented the project 

achievements from last year and the plans for future developments. A major topic discussed 

were the strategies for sustaining the project outputs beyond the EU funding period and the 

effect of Brexit, as the projects are based at the University in Newcastle. 

 

The funding for NeurOmics and EURenOmics stops by the end of 2017, while RD-Connect has 

still another year, and so has the involved PAC.  

 

Another topic on the joint Outreach Day was that many rare disease patients still receive no 

diagnosis and majority has no available drug treatment. The rarity of the rare diseases makes 

research challenging and requires international collaboration between researchers and other 

stakeholders. 

 

PAC has been involved all the way. We have participated in meetings, webinars and 

commented draft documents. The next webinar is on June 29 regarding the informed consent 

form for data sharing. 
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